2017 Schedule of Activities (Tentative)
Come to the March and April Meetings and have some input on destinations and activities!
Volunteer to coordinate one!















February 22, 2017-First Organizational Meeting of the Season -EYC Ballroom.
March 29, 2017-6:30 PM- Planning Meeting for 2017 Cruise Season; Nomination of
Fleet Officers; Pay your $50 Participation Fee
April Meeting- Date TBD -Election of Officers; Firm up Summer Rendezvous
Destinations/Dates; Pay your $50 Participation Fee
May Meeting-Season Kick-Off Picnic -Date/Place TBD-Pay your $50 Participation
Fee/More on Summer Rendezvous Dates/Destination
May 28, 2017-RAFT OFF at Marina Lake. Drop the first hook at 11 a.m. Come when you
can; stay as long as you like. Bring some goodies to pass! Pray for warm weather, calm
water and sunshine!
June-Possible Day Trip-Destination TBD (several destinations being considered including
Conneaut, OH Bike Boat and BBQ or Noosa at North East Marina
ONGOING throughout the Summer-other events such as raft offs, picnics, breakfast at
the Sheraton or “day at the beach” are possible. Will you volunteer to coordinate one!
July-Overnight Cruise to??? Geneva, Dover??? Points west including Put in Bay???
August-Overnight Cruise-same as July…Come to the March and April Meetings and have
some input on destinations!
August-Labor Day Weekend Raft Off-date/time TBD
September-hopefully the weather will allow for extended boating/cruising. Maybe a
“bring your own meat” steak fry at the Picnic Shelter of Lighthouse!
October/November/December-An end of year party or picnic…dates/times/format TBD

Aside from the fun of just being out on our boats, the camaraderie was one of the best results of
this new group in 2016. New Club members joined in on the fun and were delighted to have a
way to get to know their new Club mates. There were also many long-time members who
participated who were just as delighted to meet a whole new group of friends at the Club. Some
participants don’t own boats and rode along with friends. One participant said, “We’ve been to
Mentor before on our boat, but it was so much more fun to do it with our group!” And we did
have fun…eating, drinking, dancing and just chilling. It was a terrific cruising summer!
So, if you want an excuse to get out on your boat, meet new Club friends and strengthen ties
with existing ones, the EYC Cruising Fleet is for you. Contact Brad and Karen Carns at 814881-5367 or Bob and Dianne Cunningham at 814-873-4753 if you want more information. See
you on the water!

